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By BRANT LONG
Staff writer
The USC men's basketball team

improved its record to 8-2 on Saturdaywith a 65-48 victory over

Davidson, as the Gamecocks
nlmrarl on imnrorfi«/o fi rrt Violf fUon
yiay^\x an uupit^ivt uiai nail, men

held on in the second half for the
win.
"I'm pleased with the performancein today's game," said USC

head coach George Felton. "I
thought we showed a lot of patienceon defense. Our play in the
first half was the key to the
victory."
USC sophomore guard Barry

Manning led all scorers with 16
points in the contest, 10 of those
coming in the first half.
Sophomore guard Brent Price
scored 12 points and senior center
John Hudson and freshman forwardJoe Rhett added 10 each. The
Wildcats were led by freshman
Paul Denmond with 12 points.
The game, played at the new

Charlotte Coliseum, drew a small
crowd of 3,258, yet the majority of
the turnout was USC supporters.
"We were very excited about the

fan support. It was a good opportunityfor our guys to come and
play at this new facility," said
Felton.
The score was tied only once at

2-2, but sophomore forward
Michael Glover converted a threepointplay. A Terry Dozier slam
dunk later sparked a 17-0 USC run,
which boosted the Gamecock lead
to 27-6. USC led at halftime 36-16.

Davidson scored 32 points in the
second half, but never came any
closer than 16 points.
"We played hard in the second

half, but we still missed a lot of
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USC sophomore guard Barry Man
Gamecocks' 65-48 win over Davidson

Arndt receives
national accolades
USC goalkeeper Charlie Arndt has

been named National Goalkeeper of
the Year by the Missouri Athletic
Club and was also selected to the first
team Academic All-American squad
as named by ISAA/Adidas.
Arndt was also named second team

Ail-American by the National Soccer
Coaches Association.

This past season, Arndt helped
lead the Gamecock soccer team to the
NCAA Final Four for the first time
in school history. For the year, Arndt
had 13 shutouts to tie a school record
and allowed only 12 goals in 22 matches,a goals against average of 0.55.
Overall in his USC career, Arndt
allowed only 41 goals in oo matches
for a school record .63 goals against
average.

GOT A NEWS TIP?
CALL 777-7726
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shots we need to make," Davidson
head coach Bobby Hussey said.
"We just got too far down. South
Carolina was shooting well. We
just missed a lot of easy shots. They
just wouldn't go."
USC played well despite an injuryto freshman guard Jo. Jo

English and the absence of junior
guard trie Sykes, who had a death
in his family. English may be back
for Wednesday's game at No. 13
Louisville.
"We set the tempo for the entire

game early on. . . and held on.
This team is one where I can start
any number of five players and still
have a good ball team," said
Felton, who started Glover in place
of freshman center Jeff Roulston
for the first time this season.

"South Carolina has a terrific
basketball team," said Hussey.
"You can't afford to get behind a

team like them. They've just got
too much firepower."
USC (65)
Hudson 5-9 0-1 10, Dozier 3-6 0-2 6,

Glover 2-3 1-25, Manning 6-10 4-4 16,
Price 5-9 0-0 12, Roulston 1-2 0-0 2, Rhett
5-8 0-0 10, Vernau 0-1 2-2 2, Breckenridge
0-0 1-21, McKoy 0-1 1-2 1. Totals 27-49
9-15 65.
DAVIDSON (48)
Gray 1-3 0-0 2, Schmitt 4-10 0-0 8,

Sellers 2-4 0-0 4, Hunter 3-11 0-0 6,
Freeman 0-2 1-2 1, Elder 4-10 1-19, Drobnitch1-3 2-2 4, Gaines 0-1 0-2 0, Seidel 1-2
0-0 2, Strickland 0-0 0-0 0, Denmond 4-9
1-2 12. Totals 20-55 5-9 48.
Halftime USC 36, Davidson 16.

Three-point field goals USC 2-4 (Price
2-4), Davidson 3-13 (Hunter 0-3, Elder
0-2, Gaines 0-1, Denmond 3-7). Rebounds

USC 34 (Hudson 6), Davidson 29
(Gaines 7). Assists USC 14 (Manning,
Price 5), Davidson 14 (Hunter 7). Total
fouls USC 12, Davidson 17. Attendance3,258.
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ning scores two of his 16 points in the
Saturday in Charlotte.
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No. 17
By DAVID CARAVIELLO
Staff writer
Coach Nancy Wilson's 17t
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their eighth win against no loss
Saturday with a 97-72 rout of Mei
phis State. The victory boost
USC's record to 8-0 and was al
their first Metro Conference win
the season.

The Lad> Gamecocks us*
tenacious full-court pressure to for
the Lady Tigers into 26 turnovers,
of those in the first half. Beth Hu
was the USC's leading scorer for t
fourth consecutive game with
points and also added 10 rebounc
Karen Middleton connected on sev<
of 10 three-point attempts to fini
with 23 points, while Lisa Diaz dis
ed out a game-high eight assists. Di
also scored 12 points, as did Schoni
Banner and Martha Parker.
Wilson was obviously pleased wi

the effort.
"I think it's good to get our fii

Metro game under our belts as a wi
I thought we had some spurts
which we played real well. . . Kar*
Middleton's three-pointers, espech
ly in the first half, were a real key
opening up the game."

After USC won the opening ti
the two teams traded baskets un

Middleton hit her first three-point
at 15:48 of the first half to give US
a 9-6 lead. That lead was eventual
extended to 29-12 after Middletor
fourth three-pointer, and the La*
Gamecocks never looked back, wi
Memphis State never getting ai
closer than 12 points.
With 5:10 left in the first half, Li

Diaz stole the ball and hit a drivii
layup to give usl us largest ieaa

the half, 23 points, at 40-17. Y
Memphis State was able to cut USC
halftime lead to fourteen by scorii
10 points in the final two minutes
the first half. The teams went to tl
locker rooms with USC holding
45-31 advantage.
Memphis State cut the lead to

with a Glynetha Davis layup to op<

Hunt, P
By KEVIN ADAMS
Sports editor
Anyone who doubted the impori

dition of Beth Hunt to the ur

Gamecock basketball squad r

convinced.
Hunt, a sophomore transfer fror

of Maryland, was named Atlant
ference Freshman of the Year her r

the Terrapins. And so far, she has
where she left off.

Witness her statistics from No.
games over the Christmas break: 2:
rebounds in an 89-68 win over Ge
Dec. 12, and 25 points and 19 reb<
later against S.C. St., a 110-58 I
then helped bring in the new year
and 12 rebounds as USC ran its recc
98-71 win over North Carolina la
USC's first win over the Lady 1
1980-81. Before Saturday's game
St., Hunt was averaging 21.3 point
pulling down 8.7 rebounds a conte
Convinced?
But Hunt is hardly the only
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USC win
the second half, but never got any
closer as USC outscored the Lady

h- Tigers 25-12 over the next five
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12 Lady Gamecock guard Lisa Diaz loo
-n over North Carolina.

arker lead
Wilson's Lady Gamecocks
rankings after a four-year

tance of the ad- ranked in the 1984-85 pr<
[defeated Lady plenty of other players con
nust now be least of which is All-Amei

Parker has shown no sij
n the University Hunt's addition. Enterinj
;ic Coast Con- senior forward was averaj
ookie year with rebounds per game and sh<
picked up right the field.

Junior center Schonntf
17 USC's three points a contest and is clos
5 points and six bounds per game,
torgia Southern Lisa Diaz, a junior gi
aunds two days points a game. That's up f:
JSC win. Hunt is also averaging 6.6 assist
with 25 points Sophomore point guan
>rd to 7-0 with a out the starting lineup. Sh
ist Wednesday, and 5.9 assists per game ;

Tir Heels since from the field,
with Memphis Top reserve Karen Midc
s per game and last year, is scoring at a

st.Middleton is 8 of 18 from
the only Lady Gamecock t<

reason Nancy this season.
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s eighth
minutes, boosting their lead to 70-44
with a Diaz jumper at the 14:07
mark. USC enjoyed its largest lead of
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JULIE BOUCHILLON/The Gamecock

ks for help in Wednesday's 98-71 win

Lady Gai
are back in the national As a team
absence. (USC was last in any game
jseason poll.) There are of 93.7 poin
tributing as well, not the USC oper
rican Martha Parker. crown Satun
>ns of complacency with Gamecocks
g Saturday's game, the Mississippi t

ling 18.7 points and 6.7 comes to the
Doting 68.1 percent from

Bann«r-is scoring 15.1 <**Lad'
;e behind Hunt at 8.6 re-. )
jard, is averaging 12.3 Nov. 26
rom 7.9 a year ago. Diaz Nov. 27

s. Dec. 3
d Sherrv David rounds Dec. 8
e is averaging 5.1 points Dec. 12
md shooting 64 percent Dec. 14

Jan. 4
ileton, a starter most of jan 7
12.3 clip off the bench,
three-point range and is * Home
) attempt a three-pointer
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straight
the game with 10:35 left as Middleton
hit her seventh three-pointer to give
the Lady Gamecocks an 80-49 lead.

After a time out, Memphis State
cut the lead to 18 with Kori Gourley's
three-pointer at the 3:26 mark, yet
scored only rour more points ine remainderof the game en route to a 25
point USC victory.
Although the score didn't reflect

it, the size of the Memphis State
front line created some problems for
the Lady Gamecocks defensively,
Wilson said.

"They're a tough team for us to
play against because their big girls
are quick and fast, probably more so

than their guards. They can really get
up and down the floor quickly, and
they put some pressure on us there,
which is different from most teams."
The Lady Gamecock's home stand

continues Monday night at 7 against
Metro foe Southern Mississippi and
Thursday night against No. 7
Georgia.
Of Southern Mississippi, Wilson

said, "It's going to be tough, maybe
our toughest so far. They've beaten
some good teams early and won on
the road. . . we've got to play them
tough and solid, because regardless
of how tough Monday is, Thursday
(against Georgia) is going to be
tougher."

MEMPHIS STATE (72)
Davis 10-17 0-1 20, Winrow 5-15 0-0 10,

Ward 4-10 2-2 1U, Shazier 4-1U U-U 8,
Gourley 3-7 0-0 8, Fields 5-12 0-1 11,
Reynolds 1-3 1-2 3, Gary 1-3 0-0 2. Totals
33-77 3-6 72.
USC (97)
Hunt 7-16 10-14 24, Parker 3-8 6-8 12,

Banner 6-8 0-0 12, David 1-1 0-0 2, Diaz
6-10 0-0 12, Middleton 8-13 0-0 23,
Hawkins 1-4 3-4 5, Gardner 0-2 0-0 0,
Joyner 3-4 1-3 7. Totals 35-66 20-29 97.

Halftime USC 45, Memphis State
31. 3-point goals Memphis State 3-5
(Gourley 2-3, Reynolds 1-2), USC 7-10
(Middleton 7-10). Rebounds Memphis
State 50 (Shazier 11), USC 35 (Hunt 10).
Assists Memphis State 15 (Fields 6),
USC 25 (Diaz 8). Total fouls Memphis
State 23, USC 11. Attendance 1,140.

necocks
, USC has not scored under 80 points
and leads the nation with an average
ts per game.
ted defense of its Metro Conference
day against Memphis State. The Lady
are host to league foe Southern
onight at 7 p.m. and No. 7 Georgia
Carolina Coliseum Thursday.

jf Gamecock 1988-Sf results

USC 92, Rhode Island 55
USC 80. Hnlv Cross 75
USC 98, Appalachian St. 64
USC 89, UNC-Charlotte 71
USC 89, Georgia Southern 68 *

USC 110, S.C. St. 58 *

USC 98, North Carolina 71 *

USC 97, Memphis St. 72 *

game
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